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last respects to a' departed brother.
But 'yon" don't know anything:A WRENCH. FA HE WELL TO aSMP.VJ.

tioh, the current issue, of --Pacts About Sugar, New York,
leading newspaper of the industry, has the following: '

' "A survey of the whole situation indicates that as much as
about him; so I will take occasionThe Oregon Statesmani , . ...

':; ImuI OtUr iimpivt tj
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SIS govts Commercial Street. Sale. Onm

to say a few words about our won-

derful Florida climate!"I two-thir-ds of the P. O. J. cane in the Louisiana sugar district

the middle of his sermon.
"' The minister' opened the pap r
and read what was written, then
he said: , --"An --unusual thing hag
happened.'.' A member of the co-
ngregation has 'signed his name
without writing" the letter."
s . . . -

' Nlze Haby
Teacher: Who can give me a

sentence using the word 'Avaunt?'
Little .Abie:1; Avaunt what

avaunt when avaunt it." Ameri-
can Boy Magazine.

Turning the Tables
A member of a congregation, be
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Victor D. Carlsoa
Kasella Bunch -

- KnimManaging Editor
- - City Kditor

Telesraph Editor
- .Society Kditor . coming angry at a sermbn the min

will probably be saved, due to the fortunate failure of the
water to reach the heights at first forecast. Should this
much cane, be saved it will suffice to plant practically the
whole of the Louisiana sugar district next year and thus put
the industry on the firm. foundation toward,which all efforts
have been directed for the past three years, without the neces-
sity of importing cane from outside sources."

ister was preaching, wrote the
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single word, "Fool,' on a sheet ofTh Aieoeiated Preae U eseluaivaly atitlod to the a to for paelieetioa of all aawa
croditoi to it or aot otharwUo credited ia Uii papa aad alao the local aew

karoia.
paper, called an usher to him ana
had it delivered to the minister in
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The Starr cannery people have met $he price of the grow-
ers, 8 cents a pound for Royal Ann cherries. They will take
all that are offered. They will put them into barrels, for
maraschino purposes; and finish them at their Portland-factor- y:

making an all Oregon maraschino product. This is
very good news for the growers of the Royal Ann type of
cherries. Our cherries of that type at 8 cents a pound will
bring a lot of money to this district. We will get cherries for
many miles up and down both sides of the Willamette valley.
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Rejoice In the Lord always; and again I say. rejoice. Let your
moderation be known unto all men. The Lord Is at band. Philip-plan- s
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for theBits For Breakfast
G. A. R, on the marchA POOR ARGUMENT LIVING

and
LOVING

The few people engaged in destructive commercial fishin
V

And all roads lead tq Salem.
"In "a

The cherry men get their wish
of 8 cents for Roval Anns. That BlackstoEie

rWakes Ann a good girl.
M. Bleriot, noted French aviator and the first to Jtly across; the

English Channel, ish -- shown kissing and embracing Captain Charles A.
Lindbergh, heroic American

1 flyer, in farewell.- - --
s "

,

plaintiff, "under which" I kept my
husband."

chooses some other girl who will
consider it the chance of a life-
time to go with him and share his
experiences.

X

"WHITHER THOU GOEST "
By yrs. Virginia Lee

The women of pioneer days fol-
lowed their husbands into the wil-
derness. They fought the primi-
tive, conditions, savage beasts and
"still more savage men," side by
side with them. They seldom
have been given the full credit for
the part they played in th work
bf civilization, but. the fact re-
mains that there was seldom an
heroic male figure who was not

Another Florida Jeke
Poor Bill wasTdead ; a stranger

in a strange land. The hat was
passed for a sTmTTeTatTiecenr fu-

neral and one of the contribntors,
a local renor,1assTaHeJrrpon to
make 'appropriate rejaxa.

"My CFTieiOJsC: Je Iai "we
are gathered together to pay our

Otis Skinner seats selling well.
Will have a crowded house. Cred-
itable to Salem, for he is the great-
est man in his line on the Ameri-
can stage.

V V"- Salvia jget the chiropractors of
the state, ai,fer tp . CL, A. R and.
we ali'wilV get hur 'backbones ad-Just- ed

and stiffened.' Salem, the
convention city, must be a better
convention city, with a big, audi-
torium, and a huge, bowl at the
Leslie junior high school.

Salem goes on building. The
town is going north. But it Is

on the Nestucca river, who have referred the bill to close that
stream to such fishing to the people for their vote at the
election a week from Tuesday are putting up a pitiful tale
about the loss of revenue to the state that will come from
stopping their work of destruction

And this is a poor argument.
These destructive fishermen paid in licenses last year a

total of $663.75, and in poundage taxes $1,903.69, a grand
total of $2,567.44. And it cost the state more than that much
to enforce the law on the Nestuccti and its tributaries!

It is this pittance and these few destructive fishermen
against the rest of the million people of Oregon. They have
no right of ownership. The fish belong to all the people, and
the fish should be allowed to go to their spawning grounds
in order to perpetuate the gupply in that stream.

A great asset to the state is being destroyed wantonly,
and the few fishermen who are doing it think of nothing but
their immediate profits. -

Clean up the Nestucca, and extend the work to all the
Oregon streams. ,

Vote322Xyes.

Z -

backed by an equally heroic wo
CHICIValuable Thumb!

"How, madam," demanded the kafOlfia
jeat Aak raw - XiuUhlM Dtaiaaa1attorney, for J.he defense in a com rit . wtgtm anil

man.
Are modern women less heroic?

Will they follow their men to the
ends bf the earth and help them
to success, or do they demand the
easy life all the luxuries and
none of the hardships?

.mctaiUe bom. d rth W--siu
T. I . - . lhr Bay

also going east and south, and
west. Salem will keep right on

pensation case, "can you prove
that the thumb you lost in this ac
cident was "worth.SSOOO?" IS BBIHB Pitt, f k7--lr Bert. em. WI'M"'It was the thumb," retorted

The following letter seems to.

going towards the 100,000 mark,
and it will cover a lot of territory,
besides going up into the air with
more skyscrapers.

S a
Big Statesman tomorrow -- 28

pages or more, with a great many
good things.

m mm m

indicate that some at least expect
life to be made smooth for them
at all costs or they "won't play."

"Dear Mrs. Lee: I am 21 and
engaged to a fine young man. My
home has always, been in this
town and all my relatives and
friends are here. My fiance has a

The highway chicken sandwich
and coffee inns are losing a good
bet by not also strongly featuring
fresh egg sandwiches served with
lettuce or sliced pickle, They are

The Salem school board can afford to be liberal in its
treatment of the Filipino students in our public schools. They
make good students, , on the average, and they are useful
members of our population in many ways: And they are the
harbingers of good will between our people and their people
between the nine to the one of our total population. For every
tenth citizen of the United States is a brown man. And the
Filipinos are not objectionable in any way, on the average.
They are the cleanest people in the world in their habits and

good position and is very ambi-
tious and loves to travel and see
the world. Now his firm wants to
send.bim to South America as its

the equal, if not superior, of chick-
en sandwiches as a nutritious and
wholesome food. representative and he is wild to

go. and wants me to marry him
and go with him. But, Mrs. Lee,persons. And they are.studious, ambitious to learn, and in-

dustrious, far above the I'm verage. ' ' " ?r l' t would die of homesickness in a
country where I cannot even speak

Tractors equipped with head-
lights now enable the farmers to
take advantage of the cool, re-
freshing, evenings and nights in
which to push their cultivation and
harvesting work, by putting on a
night shift.

the language. And I have never
been far way from my mother. It
would break my heart to give my
finace up and yet I cannot bear

If wejcin have an. assurance of the carrying out of the
whole program economically and intelligently, through a com-
mission (corporation) form of city government, it will be a
good thing to carry all the measures on the city ballot, pro-
posed by the council.. '

to think of going so far away from
everyone I have ever known
What shaU I do? ' LILA.Mt. Hood Climbers Leave

Bound to break your heartThis Afternoon at Two
aren't you, Lila. Well, if you fee4l

that way about it 1 think lessWith the weather bureau co- -
THEY DON!T PAY damage would be done if youoperating by promising fair weath

over me wee&xia. ze mem- -
( Portland Journal.) iJ bers of the local YMCA will leavei

Certain eentlemen are running Rrounrl tnllina- - fnika that iharo i this afternoon' at. 2 o'clock to
climb Mt. Hood under the leader
ship, of WVliam Reid, Portland
Mazama and mountain guide.

no state deficit and that there is no need of an income tax.
; But they don't have the state's bills to pay. They don't have to

bear the odium of having to issue interest-bearin- g warrants to pay
government expenses as win have to be done by state officials if tha
Income bill is not passed.

The par expects to reach Gov-
ernment Camp late this afternoon.
where its members will rest un

Ap empty treasury with big claims pressing for payment, doesn't H;3Q tonight, when they"will
1

1!
affect the peddlers of the rot that there is no deficit, but it does set out for timberline. This point

broke it at home and released the
young man from his engagement.
It will hurt him like everything,
of course, but better a big hurt
now and then healing than bit-

ter disillusionment through life
that will take all the heart out of
him and may mean his ruin. .

Now is your "chance to get out
of the rut and lead a really eolor-:u- i

life broaden your vision by
learning first hand about people
of another country. Learn to
talk another- - language, to say
nothing of helping the man you
love reallxe; his ambitions. It you
cannot go with him gladly, entr
into --his plans and --determine to
heer him up-and-- his strength

1f he meets with discouragements
of us do-4- at give him up,

Jnit don't whine sind spend your
lite '.in .useless regret when he

is to be reached by sunrise, ac
(cording to Reid, in-ord- to take
advantage of the best snow con-
ditions,- and that the party may
view one of the rare Bights m na

-'ture. --- ;v if I
It is expected, that, the, summit

profoundly concern government heads who have the demoralized
financial status to face. , C. ... ,"1

.It concerns Governor Patterson, who has the responsibility of
meeting state bills that he did not lacar, bills that the people voted or
the. legislature ordered.. He knows the expenditures are already con-

tracted 'and that the money must be raised or the debts be paid with
state warrants that bear Interest and that will add to the debts any-

where from $66,000 to $100,000 a year.f t

i- - The tax-dodge- rs pay no property taxes, and don't care if interest
is to be paid on unpaid state debts, because5 Ihey don't do the paying.
But the overburdened property tax payers do care. And the heads of
the state government care, and that is why they urge passage of the
Income, tax bill.

will te --reached by aoon. The re
turn trip will be made much more

h possibility ofquickly -- ds to -- t
sliding down over the snow fields
for thousands of! feet: TUe party Jit ; -

will reaeh Salem again late,Sun or ...::?. . . .Fday night, according to announce ONE" YEARments.
Two meals will be taken at

A BIGGER SUGAR YEAR Government Camp, leaders J say,

Application for Registration of
i MUk Container Brand in State

of Oregon.
. June 17, 1S27.

- To the Secretary of State of the
State of Oregon, Salem, Oregon:

Meadow Lawn Dairy; whose
place of business is Rt. No. 6, Box
No. TA, city of Salem, county of
Marion, state of Oregon, engaged

Other provisions will be carried by
the climbers for meals on the!

mountain.

Every reader of
The Statesman is
eligible to join in
this move to get
adequate protec-
tion for every
familyv

rpHE offer is open to everyone new readers and old may participate
If yoa are not a Statesman Reader send your subscription on the

PRIVILEGE BLANK herewith and you too may have the Insurance on
the same basis$1.00 for one year! And any number from one fam-il-y,

residing under one roof may have their own PplicyrrQpen to every-

one between the ages of 15 and 70 years! Now is the timer Get this
' protection for your home ! No physical examination Nq matter what
your business or occupation No red tape No Delay Just send your
registration fee and get thi wonderful policy. . , . ;

Those who have signed for'.tnej
trip are Ben Rickli, associate sec

If you are not a
Statesman Read-
er, subscribe now
and you may also
get this wonder-fu- l

insurance!

In the business of bottling, selling

The indications are that the United States will have a
larger sugar year for 1927 than for 1926. The acreage
in sugar beets for 1926 was 758,000 acres. It is about 775,000
acres this yearf''' ;"

The, Utah-Idah- o Sugar company which offered contracts
to farmers in the Salem district last fall, has about a 12 per
cent gain in acreageover last year about 70,000 acres this
year, against 59,500 acres in 1926

iAnd western Washington, ;fof the, factory: at Bellingham,

or distributing of milk proaucis
in branded containers within the
state of Oregon, have adopted the

retary of the YMCA; Bob Board-- ;

man, physical director; Harvejt
Brock, swimming Instructor: I)r.
C. A. Downs, physician and photo-
grapher; Dr. P. L. Utter, denUst!
Raymond L. Miller, Al Henning-se- n.

Ross C. Bid well. Emmett
Callahan, i Francis DeHarport,

following described BR. AND, to--
IIIwit: Bottle brands emDOSsea on

the side as per attached copies:
"Meadow Lawn Dairy Meadow- -

Lawn, Salem. Oregon," "Meaaow
Lawn Dairy Phone 90F12, Salem,shows 2000 acres for Ihis year, against 1700 last year. The Silas Fletcher, Earie m. Johnson,
Ore. "Meadow Lawn
24F2" "Meadowlawn balem, ure.
"Bernhardt Barry!

m ilk and cream - cans stamped

new factory.for that company, atBeHe Fourche, South W&Jkvrn otting:
Icota, will by suppliedwith. 10,500 acres of, sugrar-beet- s for ham. Milwaia Prudhomme, Ches--

grinding this fall.' "- -' -- " w-- .-' tor Page Jr.,FIbyd Query, Jack

What is happening at Bellingham would ;happeh in the bmConlaA )!T By
and embossed on neck, .side and!
. n. ut iv .'MIV "M pat n w '

LawnWright.

; APPLICATION
For Old Subscribers- - - ,

"
' ' FOR TRAVEL ACCIDENT

. INSURANCE.
Inaaranc neaarwaant,
Tha Orecon Stataiaiaa,
Salem. OreXn,

I hereby apply for the 17,500
Pnblle Sertics Travel Accident ln- -

' surance Policy which you are sup-

plying to your readers I here-
with enclose One Dollar (S1.00)
covering your newspaper registra-
tion fee for paper oy carrier in
city or 6.00 for one year sub-
scription by: mail and premium
scriptlon by mail and registration.
It: Is understood that there will be
no farther cost to me. '

Cases burned with letters ".MD"
and "MLD" a facsimile oi wnicnIt is expected that a few more

will join the party' today, making
the full quota bf thirty. The party

Thousands and thousands havis'al-.-.
ready applied and have received
their policies-YO- U should have
yours! - ?; . v
Life is 8orunrertaln-i-n(- J today, the-nnmb- er ot ae--
cidental deaths and In Juries mou ntlng higher aiid '

higher, it should make eirery person atop and Ibink
when an opportnnity like tbie present itseltlk'o .

mail or woman should lay this aside without first
filling out the1 blang and. tearing It out to 'wall or
send to The Statesman ofice today! Happy fami-
lies of today s will be the fatherless, husbandless

-- ones of tojnorrow--m- d in spite of every preeautlon, .

other than Insurance, all may be wiped away; .with
a sudden passing ot one person. Suffer and want

r Bo-ofte- follow! Hemes are lost! Familes broken.
up? All because someone will lay this paper aside,
and say "Oh, well, some time I will!" WILL: YOU
BE THE'ONfc? :

. . Think Well! and You Will Not Delay: the';.
y. Opportunity We Arc Presenting to Youl

Is marked "Exhibit A." hereto at-

tached, such BRAND to be placed
upon any; bottle, can. carton,
crate, or other container used In

Is making the trip to Government

PRIVILEGE CARD?;
' . : ; FOtt NEW SUBSCRIBERS f - '
" Insnrance Department, .'Oregon Statesman,-- " f

Salem Oregon., -

1 1 trsira ta laka alantt t y
'TRAVEL AtX'IDfcNT IN80RANCE thr-rfor- a

)tae miter nty aubarriplipa tm Ta
Orctypa Stoian which I agrea to tafca

. fr ona jatr ti fulluwa: 's . f

' CCHECK.--- y Carrtrr I wtlJ par tha
. :t ' carriar &Oc a month. ... .

HKflK) , ...By Mail $5.00 pn jr-- ar

in adTanca-enclose- d lira-..-.
. t. . with. ;

. I alao herewith aptr fir th $7.50
Pnblie SwTTiea Aociilt-a- t Taauraivea I'olijty
and iH!!ea tlw V1.0O Nawftpa-- '

. pnr Premium r're, . wbiih X;nierrtiiid
ia ia addttiontAW' aba aukacripli6a
raUM-itr- 1 t

-- 1F SXJBSCRIPTtOM TS TOR tAPER? .

BY MAIL TOVnTOtAX. REMIT-- '- IAKCB MUST BE IC.OO-fv- t papar1
and PrcaiiuBi. 4. , '

Signed ... . : . .Age.!

Salem district if we got a sugar factory started, nere :
v-;:.- we must haye and will have ;

i '.: That ts', the industry would increase in-fav- or -- with the
growers for several reasons. First,' because 'there is a fair
and a certain profit in beet sugar growing; it is a cash crop.
Bold before grown, and requiring little expense for the plant-Irig- v

Second, ,beets make a wonderful rotation crop. They
dearuirkhe land. Also, they develop dairying, poultry breed- -

Camp and back in private cars.

dkmoted
A small boy was returning

from school crying bitterly. "What

the ordinary commercial distribu-
tion of ' ntllk, cream, skimmed
milk, or compound milk drinks or
other dairy products by placing
such brand upon ; such container
either by printing, engraving,
blowing, cutting, carving, embos

S
ails yon. my little fellow T" asked .". ...Age.. . . .Signed . ...'

Ait A rcntlpman: - '
' 4ngcah.drhe whole livestock industry . as no other crop can.
' There are. many other advantages, Jgjying every, beet sugar
district solid and enduring prosperity, i

4
sing. Impressing or In any pthe

Address
j. "M've JcMst.th the

ave for ing the
best boy In the class.", sobbed the

manner annexing, or Attaching the
namej nrt Tea u est that such

S.. tale.....TTBHANDJbj Tiled in the office ot Townboy.' . i T 1. .1

tujrar bowl district ptJ-iomsia- na nas nox;.Buiierej!rr6
Iiearlv siUch as was feared, from the XfissisSippiHTloodTl the old fellow, -- here Je' another iAddress II. )?. D. ; . . . . . i ,

.'. r South.Cdsimercial Street X t'y :,

the secretary of state of the state
of Oregon i accordance with the
provisions of chapter 352. Gcnera
Laws 1827. - ,

MEADOW ,UWN DAIRY.... . jgy Frank. Durbinr Jr

Occupation ....... ..
KOTZ: Pron vha art bo y
maa raain fcouit ala aaa tha rnrlr

Butcue that, will take Its place.
. Town V. .. .'StateThe water4here 'did notxa-ais- h' the experts predicted. Itell me how yon lost it.
- Occur auo ACause I wasn't the best boy"A lart3 $rtcl 'he P. O. J. disease-resistin- g cane was abovej .. .

the f! 1
"-:-

. ru"iinlng "up.V long rrticle OA.tha situs ia the clas3, replied the boy.


